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· In the "old days" afteu t~e era ofi "1~ial b,
ambush" when the depositi<Omls tame to be 
commonly used in Alabama irn 1the disco,e~y 
process, adeposition was a g~ea~ way to fi rno out 
what awitness was going tf> say at trial, and .0 get 
testimony on record for later use irn cross
examination, for impeachmetn1, Of to memorialize 
the direct testimony of a witrness who would be 
unable to make an appearance a~ trial. 

Depositions of witnesses who didn't appear 
at trial were commonly read 10 the jury from the 
witness stand. One lawyer would read the 
questions propounded to the witness, and another 
lawyer or volunteer would read 1he answers given 
by the witness. The jury squirmed restlessly, their 
minds wandering, as page-by-end~ess page, the 
deposition was read. 



1rlle jUI'OFS TR1fIED; 
a telltion... 

. . . they wanted 10 be ~v~tJ jlU refS 
But this method 01 pves;etnmtiorn faile~ 
to take into account 1ha~ at least sil<ty 
percent of people are vislUal learners. 
These people learn and rememiber 
best what they see. Rea£iing a 

deposition out loud was mearningless 
for these seven out 01 twel~e jurors 
who were visual learrner.s. 



Si9ht is the pred€)mirnarn 1!gl\~blftnglJAiri1~ 

he or she most eUec1ively ruses arne 
on. And for visualleaFrne ~s, lis~enhntl t(O 
evidence without visual cornfiFma~ioJl1 or 
backup is a strugg'e - a s~nuggle to r 
a struggle to understaf.ld, a struggle to 
flemember what is ~eard. 

Experts say that juries retain only 
about 10 percent of wthat t~ey hear (when 
information is presented orally only) and 
20 percent of what t~ey see (when 
information is presented visually only). 
When information is presented in both 
forms - oral and visual - juries rem 
85 percent of the intorma1iElr:l a~ter ~&.IU·,I 
days. (1) 
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Tllen... 

.. .great lawyers did rn~ ~rn was 
much about their jurors O~ as mu<cfn afo~u 
how to use deposi~ions to lnelJO ju(ors De 
effective jurors, by rememfo'€ving t~e 
evidence presented to them arn g 
understanding the facts ofl the case. 



n eft .. g ear 1.~JeD) 
their EfsposaJ tthe tee~lfnl«] ~ 
9 eat lawyers o~ toda~. 
combining visual and au t(Qu~ irn~ 
were virtually unheard €)~ arnci fiare~ l~m1«l1 
Exhibits were talked ab~lU~ arnd uefefiue~ If) 
depositions and trial, and nrnall~ sernt back 
the jury roomwhen t~e jury deliberated. The 
confused jury was expectefJ to per-lUse the 
exhibits and find in them w~at woulkj be 
pertinent to the case, usirng 1~e vague memo~y 

~''''''''r.> ''''they had left of what they ~ad hea~d. ",-.r.~ . 



Jurors of today understand life 
a multisensory expe~iernce, including L . .., ,'" '"• ,. 

hearing, smell, touc~ and 1as~e ; the more 
senses involved in a presentation, the 
more learning is enhanced. We are so 
used to experiencing things this way that 
some people will not believe information 
unless they experience it across many 
senses. Our greatest retention of 
information is accomplished by a media 
presentation, including testimony 
presented by deposition, engaging at 
our most commonlY-lised visual and 
auditory senses. The more senses 
use in performing our duties as · 
more likely we can understand . ".,,,"'-<, . 

evidence and remember the ",..~.w 



The more complicated 1~e 1ac~s a~e in you 
case, the more relevant witnesses or parties t 
are in your case, the more sigrnifricarnt documents 
there are in your case; the more diUicult it will be ...,...,..,..... 
understand the information in you~ case. The jury 
need to understand and remember what you want 
them to remember. Presenting 1the deposition 
testimony, documents, timelines, graphs or 
illustrations in a multimedia presentation will help 
jury's understanding and memory retention of 
important aspects of the case. 



Wife of victim called EMS at 4:21 PM, stating that her 
husband had collapsed while vacuuming house. Patient 
was declared DOA by EMS. Cardiac arrest cited as 
cause of death. 

Excerpts from mul~imedia depositions a 
multimedia trial exhibits cam be used to p ~s~r1J 

a timeline to present your side o~ ~he case, to 
present the curriculum vitae of! an important 
expert witness in a manne~ t~a~ impacts the 
so that they will remembe~ 1he ~lIalificatio 
the witness, to aid the jury's cQmprehensi 
r.etention during direct examina1ion of a 



. In closing arguments, you cam ad\\4ance 
argument with use of multime'Ctia clilPs of video 
testimony of important witnesses and expert 
testimony, documents and en la~ge(j views of 
tarngible evidence. 
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1 ) Request an ASCII transcrFip~ of time 
deposition from the COUf~ r:e~() Jte rt to "",'\lJIJU ' ''''.. 

to the videographer to s~nchF€)rniee ~s~Flcfl) 
the written portionof the E:ieposi1iorn with ~he 
video portion. 

2) Ask for the video on CD rather than 
'VO format. OVO is a ~ead-on l y format and 

has to be converted back to CD format to be 
useable in a trial presentatiorn program. 



ham .PDF 

trial presentation software, but slows 

3) Request exhib' sob 
in .TIFF format rather 
format PDF forma~ will work wAtfl 

down the speed of the presen~a ion. 
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4) Scan in photos that will be 
during trial at 300 dpi or Ihigher. This ~L..I""" 

larger files, but this way they cam be bl 
later without distortion. Documents 
require enlargement can be ~_ILA. 
dpi. 



Using the proper projector, your prese 
will be bright and clear. You want a pr.esentation 
the jury can see! 



The most commonly lUse~ tW~all s~Jlil\lfa~e frOl 
trial and mediation presernta1forns ave: imtDaa's 
TrialDirector, Verdict Sys~em l lC's Samctionll, 
and Visionary Legal liec~Aol o~~' s Visim1l8ry. 
Software can be purchased [Jirre:c~~~ ~ r(Drn the 
company or from court reJ)orrtinQ(Ccomparnies, wtlo 
sell the software and also pn)~ide tFainirngon the 
use of the software, andVor: JPro~i[Je trial technology 
consultants to assist with p~eparra~iorn and 
presentation of evidence at mediation and trial. 

TrialDirector and Sanction both interact with 
Summation, a popular doclJmenti management 
program. 
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